O'Donnell, Mary Beth

From: Till, Leisha
Sent: Tuesday, July 01, 2014 5:04 PM
To: Michele.percussi@aecom.com; menglish@ahbl.com; csteen@anamericanc.com; ebershinski@anchorqca.com; mvamighorst@ashcreekassociates.com; atsi@fidalg.net; jo@ainw.com; mgreen@adesgeo.com; beckwith@beckwithconsult.com; janine.lamaie@abam.com; rbiese@bbacmv.com; maridee.hopkins@bhconsultants.com; hflickinger@bwnclal.com; btsassong@seanet.com; office@budingerinc.com; ksanford@budingerinc.com; kathy.morring@us.bureauveritas.com; nqualifications@camsys.com; don.clabaugh@cardno.com; shelly.christensen@cardno.com; sethney.how@cardnotec.com; gene.peteron@ch2m.com; chaddurand@clearwayenv.com; td.deisher@cohenoenvirontmental.com; lince@columbiawestengineer.com; kath.yitchin@confenv.com; chrisa@ctagroup.com; psr_marketing@deainc.com; aiologue@edhovee.com; ea@seattle@eaeast.com; rachel@eco-land.com; vrichards@ene.com; marnie.tyler@ecolition.us.com; rfp@ecow.com; falcon@eesconsulting.com; ennifer@eldredassoc.com; ppittman@elementsolutions.org; gkemp@enco.com; corpcomm@environissues.com; valerie.lee@eltd.net; info@e-purw.com; creese@esassoc.com; jmbx@excelsior-design.com; sfredericksen@xitech.com; d.grayuski@frehandpeers.com; jfisherb@comcast.com; stephen.bentsen@floydsonder.com; david@fortresscorporation.com; mathews@efulcrum.net; mchartier@geconsultants.com; gengineering@geosyntec.com; dparkinson@geosyntec.com; julie@geoest-inc.com; mridge@graybeal.com; debbiej@pncorp.com; caanderson@golder.com; joshua.proudfoot@goodcompany.com; clake@goodsteinlaw.com; jcarroll@gsiwc.com; erin@hamerenvironments.com; susan.kemp@hartcrowson.com; wamtkg@hdrinc.com; jhecker@heckerarchitects.com; ccassidy@herrerainc.com; jpatterson@herrerainc.com; mbuttin@herrerainc.com; agamer@hwageo.com; epcrm@icfi.com; julia@inovapcd.com; billih@insightgeologic.com; eplicher@inTEGRAL-corp.com; hthompson@interluve.com; jared.moore@jacobs.com; rbrooks@jenrv.com; abass@kane-environmental.com; jwalker@kellerassociates.com; key@keyenvironmentalsolutions.com; scott@kinderdihydro.com; djc@landaunlnc.com; gmiddleton@riarson.com; hschlehuber@hwlochner.com; aageson@grpmack.com; marine.surveys-inc@gmail.com; nanougalmaufoster.com; scottjansen@meadhunt.com; mmiron@drnoise.com; curt.miller@solomon.net; bwhite@cm-m.net; bcaouette@normandeau.com; jgrenszund@obec.com; jshelley@obec.com; nmiles@orlones.net; c0urtney.mcfadden@otak.com; chris@ppgw.com; info@pseurvey.com; marketingtopo@parametrix.com; seattlemarketing@pbworld.com; tastro@perette.com; chisholm@placeandpolicy.com; tamarnold@prismenvbusiness.com; info@prothman.com; jlynch@prb biz.com; janelle.moses@psiusa.com; rwillqust@raeddeke.com; brian@richaven.com; carrie@ridolfi.com; bbosinger@sspa.com; cathy@scjalliance.com; ghelland@ssengineers.com; dw@shanwil.com; jrasmussen@shockeyplanning.com; louise@sseconsultants.com; jbranen@skillings.com; mstaton@slrcconsulting.com; tomastina@aad.com; pnlisen@soundharthinc.com; jeremy@soundviewconsultants.com; jomalley@spectrumpc-inc.net; serene.giroux@stantec.com; bgreene@studiocascade.com; cbreeds@subterra.us; marketingadmin@svrdesign.com; jmeier@svwca.com; office@tca-inc.com; tamiltedrow@tetratach.com; info@greenbusch.com; nwway@watershedscoop.com; purchasing@tierra-row.com; timkrause@seanet.com; mkeread@tenw.com; haynie@tenw.com; jllb@tsnw.com; sroscy@triangleassociates.com; linda.stroud@urs.com; cott@usastrategic.com; ccalvert@via-architecture.com; rbellinger@via-architecture.com; jkelly@via-architecture.com; erin.kingsley@walliseng.net; tom@walsh-cg.com; rwalton@westconsultants.com; seamktgs@whpacific.com; ckanenwisch@wagarch.com; wa.info@worleyparsons.com
Hello Plan Holders,

The attached document is an RFP being released from Clark County, Washington, on Wednesday July 2, 2014; titled Request for Proposal 675 Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement (SEIS) for the 2016 Clark County Comprehensive Growth Management Plan Update.

All related documents, including the RFP, Plan Holders list and any additional information is available on our website http://www.clark.wa.gov/general-services/purchasing/RFP.html. The Questions & Answers section will be updated when available.

NOTE: E-Verify participation is required by ALL applicants.

We hope you will find this project of interest. Thank you for your time and attention.

LaShawna Till
Clark County Purchasing
Office Assistant III
360-397-2323

Have a***)
(\._/\***) 
(\._/\ * Great Day!*)